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Twelve Regional Reserve
Bank Gties Are Named

j
h

WASHINGTON. April 3.Twelve re¬

serve regions and the location of the1
reserve bank of each region were an¬

nounced yesterday evening for the
morning newspapers by the Secretary
of the Treasury. The reserve banks
for the separate regions, numbered
in the order stated, are located as fol-j
lows: , I
Boston, New York,

"

Philadelphia. J1
Cleveland. Richmond, Atlanta. Chica-jl
go. St. Louis. Minneapolis, Kansas i<

City. Dallas and San Francisco.
The regional reserve district, of I

which San Francisco is made the re- J
serve bank City comprises California, i

Washington. Oregon. Idaho, Nevada. <

Utah and a part of Arizbna.t
Colorado is Included with the Kan- i

sas City district and Montana in the t

Minneapolis district. New Mexico and i

a part of Arizona are placed with the t

Dallas district. ^

Many Banks In System.
Most of the larger banks of the I

country are in the reserve system. I

7.542 in all. with a total capitalization t

of nearly $2,000,000,000. J
The six per cent, subscription to the r

capital stock of the reserve banks give J

them a capitalization of $110,000,000. i

"CHILDREN OF ST. ANN" q
AT GRAND THEATRE

* a

The big attraction tonight at the T

Grand is a feature that is very inter- t
estlng from start to finish."Children \
of St. Ann" A story of a "homeless
boy". You all will enjoy this two-reel t
drama. v

Besides a "Gaumont Weekly" is c
shofn, with the latest events from the c
world. Always good. g
"Canine Rivals." A good laughable d

comedy which closes a good show. [
Remember our Saturday matinee at a

2 p. m..

NEW CRANK SHAFT ARRIVES 1
FOR THE ADMIRAL EVANS »

The new low-pressure crank shaft 1

for the Admiral Evans arrived on the *

Mariposa this morning and about 8 L

o'clock the Cordova towed the Evans
over to Treadwell for the purpose of I
having the new bit of steel installed.
It was found advisable to go to Tread-
well in order to get the benefit of the f
air compressor which is available on

the dock at that point, for machinists t

work. It is expected that the repairs c

will be fully made and the Evans en- l
abled to resume her voyage to the
Westward some time today. t

. K

GEORGIA BRINGS MANY. f

The Georgia, arriving from Sitka a

and way ports brought the following c

passengers to Juneau: From Sitka. £

E. O. Smith. John Newell, J. F. Mc- a

Graw, Mrs. H. Sokoloff, Jack Yuan 1
Quan, Mrs. L. DeGroff, Miss A. Van- 8

derbilt. Rev. Robert J. Diven. Mrs. £

Hattie Parker. James Lawn. James
Protopapas, Oak Olson. J. F. Chamber- s

lain. J. R. Smith. W. E. Nowell, Rev. -

R. J. Crimont; From Tenakee.A. Car- >

roll. J. F. Keenan. Mike Grubin, Mike I
Jurich: From Gypsum.A. Walker. J. 1

M. Harrington. John Christensen. An- I

drew Hagen. John Olson: From Hoon- I
ah.Ed. Shortridge and wife and H. I
Moses. I

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT.

The City Council will meet tonight ]
for the last time before the coming
municipal election.

PROGRESS OF PROSPERITY.
.*.

Juneau's historic log-cabin church,
having run the gamut from house of
worship to brewery office, gives way
to a modern brick business block.
Prosperity often flattens before flour¬
ishing..Seattle Times. (

DEMOCRATS MEET TONIGHT.

There will be a meeting of the Ju¬
neau Democratic club tonight in Gross
hall. Among the important matters to
receive attention will be the final dis¬
position in relation to the celebration
of Jefferson Day. which occurs April
13.

f 1
MARINE NOTES |

! I
4 4
The City of Seattle is expected to

arrive at Douglas at 2 p. m. tomor¬
row and should be in Juneau tomor¬
row evening.
The Jefferson, arriving from Skag-

way. will sail south this evening.
The Humboldt, sailing from Seattle

yesterday afternoon should arrive in
Juneau next Tuesday.
The Mariposa arrived from the south

and sailed westward this morning.
The Admiral Evans is expected to'

sail for the westward from the Pacif-j
ic Coast dock late tonight or early in!
the morning.
The Admiral Sampson is scheduled

to sail from Seattle Sunday.
The Georgia left for Skagway this

morning.
The Cordova is discharging oil.

Mother*.
We carry in stock a complete line

of baby foods, toilet and nursery nec¬

essities. Telephone us your smallest
wants. Phone 3.
3-21-tf. DORAN*S DRUGSTORE.

THE WEATHER TUUAY.

Twenty-four hours ending at 3 p. m.:

Maximum.53.
Minimum.37.
Clear.

WICKERSHAM MAKES
BUILDING STATEMENT
Delegate to Congress James Wicker¬

sham has issued a statement coveriug
tho status of proposed government
buildings at Juneau, Cordova and
Fairbanks. It shows that there is

1177.500 available for the proposed
capital building at Juneau out of tho
ippropriation of $200,000 provided for
n the act approved June 25. 1910, $22,-
>00 having been expended for the site
ind preliminary work that has been
lone. To complete the building for

vhlch sketches have been prepared,
>roviding room for the postoffice, cus-

orns service, land offices, bureau of
nines and steamboat Inspection ser-

rice, according to a letter to Delegate
iVlckersham from the Secretary of the
freasury, would require $150,000 more,

f the Territorial Legislature, the li-
>rary and museum, and Territorial of-
ices were provided for, still another
1300,000 would be required. The Scc-
etary said work on the plans for the
uneau bill had been abandoned pend-
ng action by Congress.
March 24. Delegate Wickershum in-

roduced a bill appropriating the $450,-
00 that would be required.
The bill appropriating $250,000 for
public building at Fairbanks has been
eported favorably, and the bill ap-
iropriating $100,000 for the Cordova
>uilding was approved March 4, 1913.
The statement of the Delegate says

hat the introduction of tho Juneau bill
vill probably delay tho construction
>f the Cordova bill and the passage
.f the Fairbanks bill. While this sug-j
;estion Is not explained, it is probably
lue to a desire of the Treasury De-
tartment to do the Alaska work all
it the same time.

McAoo's Letter.
The letter from Secretary of th

'reasury William C. McAdoo, in re-

ponse to which Delegate Wickersham
ntroduced a bill appropriating an ad-
litional $450,000 for a government
milding at Juneau, was written under
late of March 17, 1914, and is as fol-
ows:

lonorable James Wickersham.
House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C.
Sir:.

I have the honor to call your at-,
ention to the present situation in con-

lection with the proposed federal
tuilding at Juneau. Alaska.
There is available for the construc-

ion of the building, the sum of $177.-
00. Sketches have been commenced;
or a two-story and basement building'
if about 10,500 square feet ground
irea which will be required to accom-|
.date the postoffice, customs sendee,!
;eneral land offices, bureau of mines,]
ind the steamboat inspection bureau.
The walls are proposed to be of such
lize as will be sufficient to carry an;
idditional story.
The experience obtained in con-

itructing the Executive Mansion at

iuneau indicates that the present fund
s insufficient to erect the building as|
projected and described above, and
hat an increase of $150,000 in the
present limit will be necessary for this:
purpose. including a cost of at least
115,000 in connection with the ap¬
proaches, due to the natuftil contour
>f the site.
Congress was memorialized in May,

1913, by the Territorial Legislature,
with a view to increasing the amount
mthorized for tbe Federal building,
to provide therein accommodations for
the Territorial Legislature, and a li¬
brary and museum, and should this re¬

ceive favorable consideration, it Is es¬

timated that an increase of $300,000
will be necessary to provide the ad¬
ditional accommodations.
You are advised that work on the

drawings has been suspended and the
matter Is submitted to you for your
consideration and an expression of
your views in the pemises.

Respectfully,
W. G. McADOO. Secretary.

Terms of Bill.

The bill Introduced by Delegate
Wickersham. March 24. 1914. after re¬

ceiving the letter from Secretary of
the Territory McAdoo. which was re¬

ferred to the committee on public
buildings and grounds, after eliminat¬
ing the title and enacting clause as

follows:
That* the limit of cost for the con¬

struction of a public building at Ju¬
neau. Alaska, authorized by section
four of the public buildings Act. ap¬
proved June twenty-fifth, nineteen
hundred and ten. be. and the same is
hereby, increased by the sum of $450,-
000 to meet the cost of additional
space needed for rooms for the Terri¬
torial Legislature and for the Terri¬
torial Library and Museum to be lo¬
cated therein, and the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized to en¬

ter into contract for the completion
of said building within the limit ol
cost provided in the Act of nineteen
hundred and ten. and the additional
limit herein authorized.

CABLE MESSENGER RESIGNS

William Martin, messenger for the
cable office, today resigned, and P,
P. Floyd, officer in charge, is seek
ing an active boy to take the place

ALTAR SOCIETY DANCE APRIL 15

Tickets are now on sale for the
dance to be given on the evening ol
April 13, by the Ladies' Altar Societ>
of the Catholic Church.

FOR RENT. Three room cabin. Part
ly furnished. Call phone 3483. 4-3-3t

TWO BAD MEN RUN
AMUCK IN 1UNEAU

Two men from Gypsum ran amuck
In Juneau Inst night. One, who gives
his name as John Chrlstensen Is In
the Federal Jull now, charged with
burglary and the other Is In the City
bastlle charged with being drunk and
disorderly and with resisting an offi-
cer. Chrlstensen broke into the Sur-
veyor General's office and 6tole a box
of cigars belonging to Survcyor-Gener- J

al Charles E. Davidson, who is now

acting Govornor, and some rubber
stamps. He also amused himself while
in the offices by smashing things up,
including in his career of wrecking a 1
brand new Underwood typewriter. En-
trance to the place was gained by us-

ing a jimmy on the rear storm door,
and by smashing the glass panel of i

the inner door in true cracksman
style. Orvllle Olts, who lives next <

door to the Surveyor General's office, <

hot-footed it to the City Hall and no- <

tified J. H. Wheeler, city Jailor, who '

went down and captured the man with I

his plunder, just after he had left the
butldlug. i

Harrington fought like a wildcat i

when Patrolman J. F. McDonald at- <

tempted to take him into camp and <

as a result, McDonald has ft very bad- 1

ly discolored eye. but Harrington was 1
safely behind the grating before Mc- t

Donald quit. J
Jailor Wheeler swore out complaints i

against Christensen before U. S. Com- t
missloner J. B. Marshall, and Doputy <

Marshal J. F. Mullen brought the pris¬
oner from the City jail to the Federal ,

jail.

A YOUNGSTER AND SOME
MATCHES CALLS DEPARTMENT

The fire department was called out
early last evening in response to an

alarm in the down-town section. A boy
started a small blaze in some refuse
just to see it burn. No damage re-l
suited. City Marshal McBrido com¬

plains that the children of Juneau are

ullowed a reckless use of matches and
suggests that parents caution against
the habit of playing with fire.

REGISTRATION MAKES A
BIG GAIN DURING DAY

.»..-
The total registration up to 3 o'clock

this afternoon Is 863. Of this number
more than 150 arc women voters. The
poll books will be closed tomorrow af-
temoon at 5 o'clock. !.

» ? ?

NO SCHOOL CONVENTION TO¬
NIGHT. j

The plan of having a mass conven- ,
tlon to nominate a school director has ,
been abandoned. There will probab¬
ly be three candidates before the peo-
pie. Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Stevens, and .

Mrs. Lorentzen, the last named, the
Socialist nominee. ,

* T

PERSONAL MENTION

i
The Very Rev. Father R. J. Crimont

returned from a visit to Sitka on the
Georgia yesterday. |.

Otis Smith arrived from Sitka on!
the last trip of the Georgia.
Oak Olson and J. F. Chamberlain,!

well known commercial men, travelling
out of Juneau, returned to Juneau on

the Georgia yesterday.
Mrs. H. Sokoloff returned home on11

the Georgia yesterday from Sitka. \'
where she has been visiting for the
past few days.

J. R. Smith, travelling auditor of
the Pacific Coast company, returned!
from Sitka on the Georgia and took
passage on the Jefferson last night
from Skagway.
W. E. Nowell, president of the Ju-1

nenu Steamship company, made the.
round trip to Sitka and return on the;
last trip of the Georgia.

R. A. Moody, a well known Seattle
manufacturer and business man arriv¬
ed on the Jefferson and is in Juneau in
connection with business for his house.
Mr. Moody is a friend of A. C. Craig,
the contractor and builder of this city
and is visiting with him while hero.'
¦111111111111111111111 H-H-H-

HARRY MALONE IS
DEAD AT SEATTLE

"*

SEATTLE, April 8..Hnrry Malone,
pf Juneau, died here lost night.

Harry Malone was a ploneor of the
North. Caught In the Dawaon .exclto-
ment, ho left for the. gold fields in
tho fall of 18D7, travelling over the
Edmonton trail. He reached the Cas-
siar country and one' year later landed
it Wramtoll instead of Dawson. From
SVranged he went to Skagway, thence!
Into the Atlin country. Still later he
put in some time In the Porcupine
country, back of Haines, and finally
landed In Juneau in 1901. For sever-

il years he was tho Alaska represen¬
tative of mercantile houses and for a

time engaged in business on his own

iccount In partnership with Harry J.
Raymond. He accepted the post of
:hlef deputy In the U. S. District
:ourt' office undor Henry Shnttuck.
luring the administration of Judge
Thomas R. Lyons. He held this posi¬
tion at tho time of his death.
Mr. Malone was about 50 years of

ige. He was born in Canada, but
.eared in Ohio and afterward lived In
Jhlcngo. He was a membor of the lo-
:al lodge of Elks and a general fa-
,'orlto, numbering his friends by the
lundrcds. Besides his wife he leaves
i son. Howard, and a daughter. Mrs.
Mien Chamberlain, both of whom took
lassago on the Spokune Tuesday af-
ernoon of this week for the bedside
>f their fnther at Seattle.

-AIRBANKS BUSINESS
MEN LIKE JUNEAU

L.T. Heacock. and W. F. Whitley,
ho former, a well known transports-
Ion man of Fairbanks, and the latter
nanagcr of the leading brokerage firm
>f that city, arc In love with Juneau.
Phey are passengers on the Admiral
Svans for Cordova en route to Fair-
Minks, and both have been enjoying
heir otny In Juneau.
"The stability of Juneau," said Mr.

IVhitley, "is the thing that Impresses
i visitor to your city most."
Both Mr. Hoacock and Mr. Whitley

leo great things ahead for Fairbanks.
Phey say the railroad has made the
'uture of the city certain.

SAME PROGRAM REPEATED
AT THE ORPHEUM TONIGHT

The show opens with a Pathe Week-
y, in which the California Boy Scouts
ire making a trip around the world
nd are received at Paris by the French
3oy Scouts. A bayonet drill and a

iword contest on horseback between
nembers of the U. S. cavalry and In-
'antry. Numerous otl^er world topics.
"The Perfidy of Mary." is a strong

Jiograph drama, featuring Lillian Gish
md Arthur Miller.
"Brother Bill" by the Vitagraph Co.

ihows how Bill's fidelity to his broth¬
er and his daring courage win a man's
love, after a daring ride through moun¬

tain torrents and dangerous passes.
Clever Edith Storey takes the part of
Man.
"Collector of Pears" is a laughable

comedy by the Sellg Co.

THE CAMP FIRE GIRLS
TO GIVE JAPANESE TEA

. 4*.
Tomorrow afternoon the Camp Fire

sirls will Rive a candy sale In the
basement of the Methodist church, op-
an ins at 2:30.. Besides the ever-popu¬
lar home made candy, there will be
1 fruit tree, on which will hang fruit,
containing a prize for one and a pres¬
ent for nil.
There will also be a fortune-telling

booth, and afternoon tea will be
Berved by Japanese girls, and cakes
will bo for sale. The sale will be for
the purpose of producing funds to as¬

sist In the long-looked for proposed
trip to Sitka, and, for that reason,

among others, a good patronage Is]
looked for.
The Camp Fire girls announce the

contributions of cake, candy or good¬
ies will be gratefully received.

RUTH PRESTON, Teacher of piano.
138 Franklin. 3-10-tf

III'ill I M I I III III ill III I lj;.r
The platform of the People's Party was simply a slanderous attack +

on the present Council, and wc have reason to believe that when It is . ¦

too late for an answer to be made. Mr. Valentine will do some more

mud-slinging. We believe in letting the people know the reasons why "

the Valentine ticket should not bo elected, and our reasons are all based . .

on facts.

CZAR VALENTINE !!

The Valentine Platform says: "We will be subservient to the peo-
"

pie and will regard ourselves as their servants ready at all times to

carry.out their wishes." We must judge the future by the past. Every !!
citizen has the right to Inspect and and all of the rocords of the City !!
of Juneau. !!

In a criminal action in 1909, when Valentino was Mayor, in which !.
the United States was plaintiff and J. Montgomery Davis and E. Valen- I!

tine were defendants, the complaint, sworn to before H. H. Folsom, ..

then United States Commissioner, charges J. Montgomery Davis and ..

Emery Valentine with the crime of "wilfully and feloniously refusing . .

to perform a service and duty," in refusing a citizen opportunity and ..

permission to inspect "the records and minutes of the meetings and

proceedings of the Common Council of the wild Town of Juneau."

After a hearing on this complaint, the following order was entered .

by Judge Folsom:

"It appearing to me from the testimony produced before me on

the examination that the crime of wilfully and feloniously refusing to .

perform an official duty pertaining to the office of Town Clerk of the .

Town of Juneau, Alaska, has been committed, and that there is suf- *

ficient cause to believe J. M. Davis and E. Valentine guilty thereof, I ;
order each of them to be held to answer to the same. * * *" .

For full details see file No. 696.B, District Clerk's office. It may j
be, Mr. Citizen, that the time will come when it is of great importance [
to YOU to inspect the City records. ;

CAN THE LEAPORD CHANGE HIS SPOTS? j
.

CONGRESS POSTPONES
ACTION ON FISHERIES
WASHINGTON, April 3..Consider¬

ation of legislation rotating to fisher¬
ies In Alaska Has been postponed un¬

til next session of Congress. Several
bills providing for the regulation of the'
industry and its taxation arc now pend¬
ing but the bureau of fisheries lias
asked that nothing bo done until As¬
sistant Commissioner Joues presents)
the report he is to mnko after an ex-

tended investigation.

J. H. O'NEILL GETS
HIGH RAILROAD POSITION

-

SEATTLE, April 3..J. H. O'Neill,
long connected with the operating de¬
partment of the Great Northern rail¬
road. has been appointed general su¬

perintendent of that line, with Juris¬
diction from Seattle to Whltefish,
Mont.

WASHINGTON CREWS OFF
FOR CALIFORNIA RACES

SEATTLE, April 3..Two crews rep
resenting the University of Washing-!
ton sailed for San Francisco last ev¬

ening to meet the rowing crews of the
University of California and Leland
Stanford Jr., University.

HISTORfCAlTRECORDS AND
CURIOS ARE DESTROYED

.+.
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fin., April 3..

The burning of the court house and
other buildings in tills city practical¬
ly destroyed all the records and cur¬

ios identifying this city with the Span¬
ish rule thnt dates back as far as the
16th century. St. Augustine Is the
oldest city In the United States, and
among the attractions of the city have
been these ancient records and souv-j
cnirs of the past.

MRS. DeGROFF AND DAUGHTER
TO TRAVEL THROUGH EUROPE

Mrs. L. DeGroff and daughter, Miss;
Vanderbllt, of Sitka, arrived in Juneau
on the Georgia last evening and took'
apartments at the Hotel Cain. They
will leave for Seattle on the Jerfer-1
son tonight. It is their intention to;
put in a year travelling through Kur-|
ope before returning to their home in
Alaska again. They plnr. to sail from
New York on the Olympic, April 18.

Mrs. DeGyoff is one of the prlnci-l
pal owners of the famous DeGroff
mine, now known ns the Chichagoff
mine.

THREE SUCCESSIVE
JURIES FAIL OF VERDICT

The Jury in the case of Weidclcich
against Townsend et al was unable
to agree on a verdict and was dis¬
charged by Jeudge R. W. Jennings
last night.
The first Jury was out 32 hours, and

the second 36 hours. The last one

remained out 31 hours. This was the
third trial In the cause, each Jury fall¬
ing to agree on a verdict. The action
Involves title to a small tract of land!
claimed as a portion of the Chief John-
son property.

ARRESTED FOR PEDDLING.
.+.

Sam Sonano was arrested today for
selling liquor to Indians. He will
have a hearing tomorrow.

DAVELER GOING SOUTH.

E. T. Daveler, superintendent of
construction for mills for the Alaska
Oastineau Mining company, will leave
on the Jefferson tonight for a few
weeks vacation in California. Mrs.
Daveler will accompany him.

FEW LEAVE FOR WESTWARD.

The following have taken passage
for the Westward on the Mariposa;
For Cordova.Harry Van; For Vnldez
.J. Wlldauf, W. Thompson, 0. Bas-
ham. P. Walter, Bert Sidle: For Sew¬
ard.I. Rosenthal.

The Department of the Interior is
said to he considering the establish¬
ment of another land office In Alaska
.probably at Seward.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Lot 8, Block 119, beautiful view for

residence. $800.00
Lot 4, Block 24; a fine corner for

an apartment building. $4,500.
Lot 2. Block 113 with house. A bar¬

gain for $4,000.00.
Lots 7 and 8, Block 9. This Is one

of the best double corners In the city
One half of lot 2, block 9, Good lo

cation for offices. Fair building.
Lots 3 and 4, Block 6, with 3 good

buildings.
Lot 5, Block 1. graded. Good busl

ness location.
One half Interest in lot 5, Block 4

with good buildings.
Lots 21 and 22, Block 1, Pacific

Coast addition. Splendid business lo
cation.

1 have some good bargains in watei
front property.
You can arrange terms on all of the

above.
Call at Juneau Iron Works. Phone

34.

Fresh Augustine & Kyer cnocomiui

! at Seattle prices at The Juneau Drill
Co., opposite Alaskan Hotel. Phoni

| 250 and wo will deliver immediately
. We expect a shipment of these fresl
! chocolates and candies every week

; 3-31-tf.

. Every nation welcome, except Carrlf
at the Stampede. 2-19-t

. ? ? ?

C Fino embroidery materials, silks an
. Imported linens; designing and stami
! ing to order at "The Vogue Shop"
; Opp. Orpheum Hotel. Mrs. Albert Bei
! ry. 3-20.Mon. Wed., Frl.

Villa Captures Torreon
After Eleven Days' Battle

TORREON, April 3..The terrible
ileven days' battle of Torreon ended
tt 10 o'clock last night, In victory for
ho Constitutionalists. The remnant
>f the Federalist army Is In full flight,
hough Its members have been depict-
d by losses In the battle, hundreds
:aptured and wholesale desertions.
Gen. Villa was In complete com-

nand of the attacking forces, which
ncludcd the forces of Generals Ur-
>ana, Hernandez, Rodriguez, Angeles,
)rtcga, Garcia, Oereyra, Benavldes,
'ontreras, Nntera, and the Arrlota
irothers.

Constitutionalists Loss 1500.
JUAREZ, Mex., April 3..Gen. Car-

anza received the following dispatch
rom Gen. Villa, who Is In Torreon,
it midnight last night.
"Our forces In full possession of

rorreon. Remnants of Federals leav-
ng Torreon in flight. Constitutional-
sts loss 1500 killed and wounded. Fed¬
erals lost 1,000 killed and unknown
lumber wounded."

Fall of Torreon Confirmed.
WASHINGTON. April 3.The news

>f the capture of Torreon by Gen. VII-
a last night waB officially reported to-
lay by American Special Consular
tgent Carothers, of Torreon.

/ilia Destroyed Retreating Federals.
JUAREZ, April 3..Gen. Villa wired

0 Gen. Carranza today that his men

lad engaged retreating Federals at
lan Padro, 26 miles East of Torreon
his morning and that 100 were killed
ind 130 captured.

Lind Coming on Mayflower.
WASHINGTON, April 3.Former

lov. John Lind, President Woodrow
Vllson's special representative in Mex-
co, will return to the United States
in the Presidential yacht Mayflower.

Constitutionalists Arrest American
Consul.

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., April 3..Unit-
d States Consular Agent Powers was

irrested by Constitutionalist author!-
ies at Pnrral, charged with passing
lounterfelts of Constitutionalist fiat
noney.

-ETTER MAY BE
ATTACHED TO PARCEL

WASHINGTON, April 3..Postmast-
>r-General A. S. Burleson has signed
in order permitting the attaching of
1 letter to n package when both bear
heir respective rates of postage and
ire addressed to the same individual.

THE HUMBOLDT SAILED
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

SEATTLE, April 3..The Humboldt
sailed for the North at 2 p. ip., yes-
erday, with the following passengers
'or Juneau:
T. N. Kennedy, A. E. Nelson, C. E.

lohnson, Geo. Simkins, L. Manuzey,
r\. Paul, Mrs. A. Walker, Miss M. Kel-
y, Miss M. Morgan, J. Egford, Wil¬
liam Ferguson, J. R. Atkinson, Mrs. E.
C. Nowicka, Harold Nowlcka, W. F.
I'oogan and 12 steerage.

FEAR STEAMSHIP SOUTHERN
CROSS HAS ALSO SUNK

ST. JOHNS. N. F. April 3..The
fear that the sealing steamship South¬
ern Cross with 170 on board has also
sunk and that all her crew went down
with her. She was out in the same

storms that caught the New Foundland
which was crushed by ice floes.

FRICK GIVES $50,000
TO M'KINLEY MEMORIAL

YOUNGSTOWN. O.. April 3..Hen-
ry Clay Frlck has contributed $50,000
toward a fund to erect a memorial to
the late President William McKinley
at Niles, O., his birthplace.

GREAT AEROPLANE RACE
TO MONACO BEGINS
.+.

LONDON, April 3.Aeroplane flights
from seven European cities with Mon¬
aco as the goal begun this morning.

AMERICAN BUYS FAMOUS
DEVONSHIRE LIBRARY

NEW" YORK, April 3..George D.
Smith, New York book dealer, has
purchased the famous library of the
Duke of Devonshire at a price said to
be more than $1,000,000. Henry E.
Huntington is said to have agreed to
take over the library at a sum not
far from $1,500,000.

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES
UNIVERSAL PEACE

WASHINGTON, April. 3..George
Poster Penbody, the Now York bank¬
er, who is greatly interested in uni¬
versal peace, and President Woodrow
Wilson discussed that problem yester¬
day.

OFFICER OF MARINES
MAY BE REINSTATED

?
WASHINGTON, April 3.Secretary

of the Navy JoBephus Daniels, has rec¬
ommended the reinstatement of Lieut.
.Col. Perkins, of the marine corps, who
was forced off the active list on ac¬

count of alleged mental trouble.

B. M. Behrends Co. announce the
arrival of their usual strong Wooltex
lino of coats and suits. 4-3-2t.

You'll And the cosmopolitan crowd
at tho Stampede. 2-19-tf.

DEMOCRATS ARE j
EOR REPEAL BILL I

WASHINGTON, April 3..Of tho G1 t
Democratic Senators, at least 45 will t

vote for the bill repealing the tolls ex- c

omption, and possibly 48. It Is be¬
lieved that the bill will receive from. i

a half dozen to a dozen Republican' I
votes at least. It

¦
_ |<STOCKHOLDERS AGREE

TO "LIQUIDATION!
NEW YORK. April 3..Charles A.

Peabody, chairman of the United r
States Express Co. stockholders' com- f
mlttee, says that more'than half of .
the stockholders have assented to li¬
quidation; that there has been no op-j<]
position. 11

? ? ? I
LABOR HEARINGS TO <

CLOSE HEARINGS SOON r

WASHINGTON, April 3..The Con¬
gressional committee, which is inves¬
tigating the Lake Superior copper c

strike, will close its hearings as soon '

as Quincy A. Shaw, president of the (;
Calumet' & Hecla, can be called and '

questioned as to the attitude of the
company towards organized labor. ^

CALIFORNIA TO VOTE [
ON MINIMUM WAGE [

t
LOS ANGELES, April 3..An initia-

11ve measure is being circulated in
Southern California for a place on the
November ballot providing that no
adult working person shall receive (
less than J2.50 per day, and that any ^
lower pay will constitute a criminal of- |
fense. , 0

HAMLIN MAY BECOME
SECRETARY TREASURY

.+.
WASHINGTON, April 3.If Secre- c

tary of the Treasury William G. Mc- a

Adoo siiouid resign from the cabinet t

after his marriage to the daughter of c

the President, it Is regarded as cer- r

tain ttiat Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Charles S. Hamlin will sue- (
ceed him. llamlin is from Massachu¬
setts, and a former candidate for Gov¬
ernor of that State.

. * . .

W. W. R0CKH1EL TAKES U
POSITION WITH CHINA «
.!

PICKING, April 3..W. W. Rockhlll. 1

who has boon in tho diplomatic ser-

vlco of the United States, has accept- "

ed a position with the Chinese govern¬
ment as advisor at large. His duties
will be to represent China abroad.

PAY INCOME TAX i

UNDER PROTEST

WASHINGTON, April 3..A consld- .

erable portion of tho income tax will '

be paid "under protest" so that the
money must bo refunded by the gov-
ornment in ease the law is found by
iho courts to be unconstitutional.
Some lawyers, it is said, are urging
their clients to take this step in the
hope that the force of the measure

may be broken.

Income Tax Returns Confidential.
WASHINGTON, April 3..Warning

has been issued by the Treasury De¬
partment to collectors of Internal rev¬

enue that income ts.x returns are "in¬
violably confidential." and that the
slightest infraction will be punished
severely.

AMERICANS DEVELOPING
CHINESE IRON PROPERTIES;

PEKING. April 3..The American
.feel interests are working with the
Standard Oil Co., in a great iron de-
velopment scheme in China led by ex-

Premier Ssiung Hsillng, who will al¬
most certainly visit America to raise
the necessary capital.

McCOMBS MAY GO ON
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

NEW YORK. April 3..Chairman
William P. McOombs, of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee, is still con¬

sidering the offer from Gov. Martin H.
Glynn of a position on the New York
nublic service commission. He will
consult President Wilson.

hUK SALE un LEnoL.

Will SELL or LEASE lot In PACIF¬
IC COAST ADDITION on very reason¬

able terms. 50 x 100 feet. A fine lo-
. option for APARTMENT or BOARD-
! INC HOUSE. Address "R" Empire.

3-28-tf.
r

.

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1914.

This Is an Invitation for you to call
s and Inspect the season's new designs,
the spring suitings and other fabrics
in the tailoring line.

3 It Is an offer to furnish you with
* clothes made in your own homo town,
made by competent workmen; clothes

j not made in Eastern sweatshops.
Cordially,

.3-4-tr. F. WOLLAND.
t

When hungry, hit the trail for the
f Stampede, cor. Front and Franklin.

2-12-tf.
d
)- Good cook, strong woman, wants
'. position In mining camp. Waitress al-
r- so wants position In camp. S, 3uml, P.

O. Box 101. 3-30-St


